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Abstract
Purpose: the present study aimed to investigate the effect of perceived spiritual leadership on envy management
of faculty members of Islamic Azad Universities of East Azerbaijan province through the role of professional
development mediation and job satisfaction.
Methodology: this study was a descriptive and correlational study that was conducted using structural equation
modeling. The sample of this study consisted of all faculty members, with the rank of assistant professor or
higher, in the academic year of 2014-2015. In qualitative stage, 20 individuals were selected to design the
primary model and questionnaire and to model the sample; some 316 faculty members were used.
Findings: the results of this study indicated that there is a significant and positive relationship between the
variables so that in investigating the direct and indirect relationship, the effect of perceived leadership on envy
management was not directly significant. But through professional development mediation and job satisfaction
of faculty members, the spiritual management was effective in organizational jealousy management. Also, the
model enjoys from the goodness of fit.
Conclusion: According to the results, it was concluded that through providing the context for spiritual leadership
and envy management, creating professional development and job satisfaction, the university administrators
could prepare faculty members for more effective roles away from envy and towards educational, research and
service efficiencies.
Keywords: organizational envy management, spiritual leadership, job satisfaction, professional development
1. Introduction
Nowadays, envy among staff is one of the issues that have gripped most government agencies, universities, and
higher education centers; so that this has decreased the motivation of staff. According to this challenge, it can be
stated that jealous team has lower commitment to the organization and as a result, implement direct and adverse
effect on organizational performance. Those who involve in this context, do not care about future, because based
on their view, past and future are the same (Danaeifar, 2011). However, envy is a known issue in inter-personal
relationships. Almost everybody has experienced jealousy in his or her life. Social psychologists consider
jealousy as a severe mental experience that arises in response to social comparisons where others are at higher
ranks in the context of interest. Psychologically, envy is the result of the comparison (Smith and Kim, 2007).
Also, feeling of jealousy is a combination of several excitements that only the person can feel it and other
cannot.Regarding religion, envy is a bad trait that indicates a psychological and mental distress in human and can
overshadow other active and valuable features, weaken and destroy them.
Despite the conducted studies regarding organizational envy and its consequences (Khalife, 2012; Ozkoc et al.,
2012). The issue that has motivated the researcher to investigate this topic is that in Iranian organizations, mainly
educational institutes, envy has not been considered. It is often observed that the role of organizational envy in
most of the cases is neglected its consequences are not considered.
But, with the existence of the concept “envy,” it should be investigated that how envy is defined in the
organization and how is the relationship of staff with this idea. It should be stated that staff envy is a reflective,
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feeling and behavioral pattern that is the result of lack of self-esteem or lack of consequences related to work
relationships (Vecchio, 1995). If this destructive phenomenon is managed in the organization, the satisfaction
level of staff will be decreased, and the professional development and growth of staff will face difficulties. To
explain this issue, one of the strategies to prevent envy in the organization is the existence of the desired
atmosphere through spiritual management that can provide the context for individual and organizational
creativity among staff. Avolio and Gardner (2004) present evidence that state staff development is related to
spiritual leadership and leads to job satisfaction and commitment. Therefore, if the manager functions as a
spiritual leader, he can prevent envy in the organization or at least, decrease its levels.
Spiritual leadership has been established based on the philosophy of servant leadership. Nowadays, spirituality is
one of the main components of work environments in organizations. There are numerous useful reasons for the
relationship between spirituality and management. This spirituality affects management behavior. The leadership
method of those managers who indicate more tendencies towards spirituality is more efficient than those
managers who do not show any tendency toward spirituality (Strack et al., 2008). The role of spiritual leaders is
to motivate staff through applying spiritual perspective and creating cultural contexts based on human values to
nurture competent staff with high productivity, committed and motivated. Spiritual leadership emphasizes the
sense of purpose and meaning in life, the ability to effectively manage surroundings, the capacity to follow
personal beliefs and the sense of growth and continuous self-perception. This theory has been developed from an
endogenous motivational model and is based on features such as hope, faith, and altruism (Fernando, et al.,
2009). Leaders show values such as harmony, love, compassion, unity, peace, honesty, and integrity.
Staff development is referred to a process where the manager helps staff to obtain necessary ability regarding
independent decision-making. This process not only affects individuals’ performance but is useful on the
personality. In the development context, we can consider personal, professional and organizational developments
that can be implemented under programs in organizations and need management infrastructures. By professional
development capacity, it means creating changes in required professional development activities in various
conditions to improve performance. According to Sallee (2011), the professional development capacity of
teachers includes knowledge, development capabilities in the classroom, ability to communicate, identifying the
intended expectations from students, and interaction and close relationship with the parents of students. The
basic logic is that the quality of teachers can lead to improved teaching practices that result in higher levels of
students’ success (Antoniou & Kyriakides, 2012). Professional development of staff creates creativity and
innovation that are achievable under organizational internal and external factors.
There are limited numbers of empirical studies on the effect of organizational factors on professional
development. The previous studies were almost about the role of personal factors such as cognitive and
motivational factors (Kwakaman, 2003). However, in the literature regarding the management of human
resources and development, we can find numerous structural variables that probably lead to the improved
professional development of staff. The organizational factors include corporate facilities and necessary
requirements (Van der Heijden, 2003). Taheri (2012) presents a comprehensive model regarding teachers’
professional development that indicates causative reasons (external and internal incentives), focal issues
(participation in professional learning), professional development strategies (individual, collective, and
educational), context (time duration and focus on content) interfering conditions (organizational and
psychological factors), and consequences (failure in meeting expectations, change in knowledge, attitude, and
learning) reflect teachers’ professional development process in teacher training centers as well as their interaction.
Patoleaa and Toma (2015) in investigating the multi-dimensional professional development of teachers prefer
organizational structure; so that they have considered success in teachers’ professional development in
facilitating good communicative condition and multi-dimensional coordination of organizational structure.
In addition to professional development, job satisfaction has been useful as a variable on organizational envy
management where people experience emotions, cognitions, and positive behaviors through their job that is
pleasant for them. In a simple definition, it can be stated that job satisfaction includes positive emotional states
that the person experiences through his or her employment duties. High job satisfaction shows an organization
that is well managed. Managers should care about the job satisfaction of their staff due to three reasons. First,
unsatisfied people will be absent more than others, resign and leave the workplace. Second, satisfied staff enjoys
better physical and mental health. Third, through increased job satisfaction, work commitment (organizational
commitment) increases. Studies have shown that corporate loyalty and job satisfaction have an active
relationship with organizational and job performance while indicating a negative correlation with staff absences
and transportations. A Dutch psychiatrist has presented strange statistics. According to him, the reason that 45%
of employees are caught up in envy comes from dissatisfaction with their job and environment compared to the
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position of others.
Sadeghi, Vahed Chodke, and Kazampour (2015) indicated that spiritual leadership variables are important in
empowering staff so that spiritual leadership has a direct and significant relationship with empowering staff.
Khalife (2012) indicated that staff envy would not affect the tendency to leave the job and by increasing jealousy
level in the individual, the tendency to leave the job will not be affected. Staff envy has indicated the direct and
positive effect on informal behaviors, meaning jealousy affects emotional balance and the desire to leave the job.
Khalife (2012) investigated the role of envy mediation in the relationship between leader-member interactions
and showed that those staffs who have the weak relationship with their supervisors have higher levels of
bitterness compared to those who have better job quality. The results also revealed that staff envy does not have a
direct relationship with job satisfaction and probably, other factors are useful in job satisfaction.
According to Ozkoc and Caliskan (2014), staff positive or negative feelings affect the organizational atmosphere.
The regression analysis results showed that organizational envy could justify 9.1% of the change in corporate
environment.
Odle (2014) investigated the effect of general envy and relationships in organizations and showed that public
envy is significantly related to the quality of the leader-member relationship. Also, the psychological distance
can balance the relationship between leader and member, Thai et al. (2012) focused on rethinking like envy and
its effects on staff and organizations? They concluded that the effectiveness of envy on individual behaviors and
job performance is significant.
Odle (2014) showed that the interaction between leader and member has an adverse effect on staff knowledge
sharing. Moreover, envy has a positive effect on the behavior of staff and their tendency to leave the job. In
another study, Kim et al. (2010) investigated the effect of interaction between staff and supervisor and showed
that those staffs who have a weaker relationship with their supervisors indicate higher degrees of envy compared
to those who have better relationships. Finally, higher levels of envy decrease voluntary help behavior of staff to
their colleagues.
Duffy et al. (2008) investigated the effect of envy on group variables such as integrity, ability, performance,
satisfaction, waste of time, and absence. The results of this study indicated that jealousy affects team satisfaction
through ability, integrity, and a waste of time and affects absence through integrity and waste of time.
Vecchio (1995) showed that there is a positive relationship between staff envy and the tendency to leave the job.
Also, there is a positive correlation between staff resentment and job dissatisfaction.
Nir and Bogler (2008) considered job factors as a suitable predictive for teachers’ tendency in professional
development, so that job commitment, awareness of agreement between job demands and staff abilities and
teachers’ attitudes towards management support are necessary. They considered these factors in teachers’ job
satisfaction where teachers’ professional development indicated increasing role in the continuity of employment
satisfaction.
Despite abundant scientific and research background, to investigate the main research question, the hypotheses
of this study will be as follows:
Hypothesis 1: spiritual leadership has a direct effect on envy management of faculty members.
Hypothesis 2: spiritual leadership has an indirect effect on envy management through job satisfaction of faculty
members.
Hypothesis 3: spiritual leadership has an indirect effect on jealousy management through the professional
development and job satisfaction of teachers.
Despite personal investigation of variables as separate studies, the proposed hypotheses in this study have been
unified as a conceptual model (Figure 1). In the following, we will investigate the proposed hypotheses and
model based on the collected data.
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Figure 11. The initial m
model based onn previous studdies
1.1 Methoddology
The purpoose of the preesent study is to investigatee the effect off spiritual leaddership on envvy management of
Islamic Azzad Universitiees of western A
Azerbaijan proovince throughh professional development aand job satisfaction
of faculty members andd is considereed among desscriptive and ccorrelational sstudies using structural equ
uation
modeling. Structural equuation modelinng is a general multivariate aanalysis from m
multivariate reegression family. In
other wordds, it is the exxtension of thee general lineaar model that lets researcheers test a collection of regression
equations synchronouslyy (Houman, 20009). The sam
mple of this stuudy consisted of 685 facultyy members through
Morgan Jeersey formula; some 316 indiividuals were sselected randoomly.
1.2 Proceddure
The instrum
ments used in this study connsisted of reseaarcher made quuestionnaire innspired by Delpphi Technique (in 4
levels) in a qualitative stage that were identified under variabbles such as thhe professional developmen
nt of
professors, job satisfacttion, spiritual leadership, annd envy managgement with C
Cronbach’s alppha coefficien
nts of
0/744, 0/7797, 0/904 annd 0/864, resppectively. Alsso, the reliabiility and validdity of this qquestionnaire were
confirmedd.
1.3 Data C
Collection Toolls
A) Spiritual leadership scale:
s
to investigate spirituall leadership, 13 items were used. This fouur-dimensionall tool
evaluates sspiritual leadeership: membership, organizaational commiitment, altruism
m and facilitating job condiitions
for staff. T
The intended device
d
was dessigned based oon five-point L
Likert scale (froom absolutely agree to disag
gree),
and its reliiability was coonfirmed basedd on Cronbach’s alpha (0/9044).
B) Professsors’ professioonal developm
ment level: thiis scale consiisted of 9 item
ms and was ddesigned base
ed on
five-point Likert scale (from absoluteely agree to dissagree) that evvaluates the siignificance of job, education
n and
creating deevelopment oppportunity, withh Cronbach’s aalpha of 0/7744.
C) Job sattisfaction scalee: this magnituude has consisted of satisfacction of colleaggue and comppetent managem
ment.
This scalee consists of 6 items that aare designed bbased on five-point Likert scale (from aabsolutely agre
ee to
disagree) w
with Cronbachh’s alpha of 0/7797.
D) Envy m
management leevel: this scalee consisted off 4 items incluuding satisfactiion of the job,, the satisfactio
on of
the supervvisor, satisfactiion of colleaggues and satisffaction of prom
motions. This scale includess 21 items tha
at are
designed bbased on five-ppoint Likert scale (from absoolutely agree too disagree) witth Cronbach’s alpha of 0/864
4.
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Figgure 2. The anaalysis of the coonfirmatory faactor of the prim
mary model
2. Findinggs
In the anaalysis of the reelationship betw
ween hypotheeses, accordingg to Table 1, thhere is a posittive and signifficant
associationn between all variables.
v
Table 1. Correlation mattrix between alll study variablles
Spirituaal leadership

Prrofessional develoopment

Job satiisfaction

Envy m
management

1

0/24

0/73

0/58

1

0/97

0/46

1

0/62

Sppiritual leadershipp
Prrofessional develoopment
Joob satisfaction

1

E
Envy management

2.1 Hypothheses Testing
2.1.1 Hypoothesis 1: Spirritual Leadershhip Has a Direcct Effect on Ennvy Managemeent of Faculty Members
Accordingg to the results of structurall equations inn figures 2 andd 3, the significance level between perce
eived
spiritual leeadership and organizationall envy manageement equals ((0/29). Its t-vaalue is smaller than (1/96), and
a it
shows thatt the relationshhip between peerceived spirituual leadership and organizatiional jealousy management is
i not
significantt at the level of (95%). A
According to ppath coefficieent between thhese two variiables (0/29), it is
concludedd that the perceived spirituall managementt by faculty m
members did noot significantly affect their envy
managemeent. Therefore,, the first hypoothesis is rejectted.
2.1.2 Hypoothesis 2: Spirritual Leadershhip Has an Indiirect Effect on Envy Manageement through Job Satisfaction of
Faculty M
Members
To investiggate the mediaation role of joob satisfactionn, the results of structural eqquations were uused. In examining
the relationnship betweenn variables, desspite the existeence of medicaations, direct aand indirect efffects as well as
a the
total effectt should be coonsidered. The overall effect will be obtainned from the sum of direct aand indirect efffects.
If the indirrect effect is hiigher than the immediate efffect, the mediaation role of thee variable is coonfirmed.
The follow
wing table, dirrect, indirect aand total effeccts of perceiveed spiritual leaadership and oorganizational envy
managemeent are estimatted.
Table 2. D
Direct, indirect and total effeccts between stuudy variables
Total effect

Indirect effect

Diirect effect

0/507

0/217
2

0/229

Path
To variablle

From variabble

Orgganizational envy m
management

Peerceived spiritual leadership
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As can be seen from Tabble 2 and Figurre 2, the directt effect of perceived spirituall leadership onn envy management
is 0/29 (t--value=1/95). Also, the inddirect effect of perceived sppiritual leaderrship on organnizational jeallousy
managemeent with the effect
e
of job satisfaction iss 0/22. Since the indirect eeffect of the perceived spirritual
leadership on corporate jealousy manaagement (0/222) is smaller thhan its direct eeffect (/029), tthen the role of
o job
satisfactionn in the relatioonship betweenn perceived sppiritual leadershhip and organiizational manaagement will not be
confirmedd. Therefore, thhe second hypoothesis is rejected.
2.1.3 Hyppothesis 3: Spiiritual Leadership Has an IIndirect Effectt on Envy Management thrrough Professional
Developm
ment and Job Saatisfaction of F
Faculty Members
Table 3. D
Direct, indirect and total effeccts between stuudy variables
Total effect

Indirect effect

Diirect effect

0/64

0/335

0/229

Path
To variablle

From variabble

Orgganizational envy m
management

Peerceived spiritual leadership

As can be seen from Tabble 3 and Figurre 2, the directt effect of perceived spirituall leadership onn envy management
is 0/29 (t--value=1/95). Also, the inddirect effect of perceived sppiritual leaderrship on organnizational jeallousy
managemeent with the influence of job satisfaction annd professionaal developmentt is 0/35. Sincee the indirect effect
e
of perceivved spiritual leeadership on ccorporate envyy management (0/35) is smaaller than its ddirect effect (0
0/29),
then the roole of professsional developpment and job satisfaction inn the relationsship between perceived spirritual
leadership and organizattional managem
ment will be coonfirmed. Therefore, the thirrd hypothesis iis rejected.
2.1.4 Testiing the Concepptual Model Gooodness of Fitt
The purpoose of testing thhe general fit oof this model iis to clarify hoow much the m
model is consisstent with empirical
data. Therre are scores of
o the goodnesss of fit criterria that can bee used to meassure the generral goodness of
o fit.
Unfortunaately, none of thhese cases is superior in all ddimensions. Because, a uniqque goodness oof fit criteria, due
d to
sample sizze, estimation method, model complexity,, hypotheses rrelated to norm
mality or a combination of these
cases act ddifferently. Theerefore, differeent individualss are evaluatedd using the various goodnesss of fit methodss. An
entirely strructural equatiion model exppresses a combbination of patth curve and coonfirmatory faactorial analysis. In
figures3 annd 4, we can see standard estimation coeefficients and significance nnumbers of thee structural model.
m
Some of thhe goodness off fit criteria cann be seen at thhe end of these figures.

F
Figure
3. Standard estimatioon coefficients of the structurral model
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Figure 44. Significant nnumbers of thee structural model
m
it is clear that the reelationships beetween all factors are positiive and signifiicant.
Accordingg to the final model,
Therefore,, the study moddel is confirmeed.
Before disscussion and coonclusion, it shhould be notedd that one of thhe best goodness of fit criterria of the struc
ctural
equations is root meanss square error of approximaation (RMSEA
A). This value should be sm
maller than 0/08 for
models wiith the acceptaable goodness of fit. The vaalue of this inddex for the conceptual desiggn of the study
y has
been obtaiined as 0/061 that
t is acceptabble.
Another inndex of the goodness of fit iis the result off chi-square divvided by degreee of freedom.. This value sh
hould
not be sm
maller than 3. In
I this measurrement model,, chi-square vaalue (130/25) and degree of freedom (60
0) are
estimated. Therefore, thhe result of divviding chi-squaare on the levvel of freedom for the conceeptual model of
o the
study is 2//170 that is an acceptable vaalue. In standarrd estimation sstate, the resultts indicate the appropriatene
ess of
design. Thhe relevance of
o two propossed indices shhows the diffeerence betweenn the conceptuual model and
d the
observed ddata. Also, the rest of the gooodness of fit inndices have apppropriate valuees.
Table 4. Thhe summary of goodness of fit statistical inndexes
RMR

NFI

CFI

AGFI

GFI

RMSEA
A

X2/df

df

X2

0.018

0.86

0.92

0.91

0.94

0.061

2.170

60

130.25

3. Discusssion and Concclusion
In hypotheeses generationn, the effect off spiritual leaddership on proffessional devellopment of facculty members, due
to the stanndard estimatiion of spirituaal leadership oon professionaal developmennt, it can be cconcluded tha
at the
influence of spiritual leadership on professional deevelopment off teachers was significant. T
This was consiistent
with the reesult of the stuudy by Odel (22014), Sadeghhi et al. (2015)), and Nasr-Essfahani et al. (22015). It should be
stated thatt spiritual leadeership forms reeligious belieffs and this can function as ann internal driveer in staff and leads
to their proofessional proggress and increeased accountaability. Staff w
will understandd the real concept of their job
b and
care aboutt it. While acknnowledging thhis, they considder significancce in the job ass one of the deefined featuress of a
professionn and believe that
t
peoples’ jobs are imporrtant to them oof which theyy are proud as a member of their
scientific ccommunity andd are always leearning.
In anotherr investigationn of research hypotheses, professional ddevelopment has a significcant effect on
n job
satisfactionn of faculty members.
m
This is consistent with the resullts of studies bby Khalife (20012). Investiga
ations
have show
wn that withh increased joob satisfactionn, creativity, innovation, m
motivations, aand organizattional
commitmeent increase. Furthermore, the lack of job satisfactioon and organnizational com
mmitment lead
ds to
decreased corporate perfformance. It caan be stated thhat professionaal developmennt among facullty members ca
an be
active on ttheir job satisfa
faction.
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Another study indicated that job satisfaction has a significant effect on envy management. Therefore, it can be
concluded that job satisfaction has a significant impact on jealousy management of faculty members. These
results were consistent with Cohen et al. (2007), Vecchio (2010), Erdil and Muchelidi (2014). However, it can be
stated that when faculty members are satisfied, there is no room for envy or decreased bitterness in university,
because job satisfaction included positive emotional states that the person experiences through his employment
roles.
The results obtained from the study model indicate that the direct effect of perceived leadership from the faculty
members on envy management was not sufficient, but other relationships and effects between variables are
significant and it can be stated that there is a significant association between spiritual leadership and
organizational envy management. Also, one of the concepts that have been proposed regarding human resource
development is staff job satisfaction. When staff works eagerly, they will find their skills and abilities in an
organizational atmosphere that needs spiritual leadership. Excellent staff looks for opportunities to promote their
private job and performance. When an organization has a plan regarding its staff development, the staff intend to
provide more opportunities for their progress. However, if university leadership is not desired for the staff, envy
will replace empathy and finally, hostility increases among people and their desire regarding friendship decreases
(Salovery and Rodin, 1984). But, according to the research findings, if there is a friendly organizational
atmosphere, it ensures that through effective interactions, satisfaction and commitment have been created
between them and these will be useful in their development and decreased envy between managements.
Also, it should be stated that nowadays, the role of spiritual leaders is to motivate staff and create cultural
contexts based on human values to nurture competent staff with high efficiency, commitment and motivated.
These findings are consistent with Sadeghi et al. (2015), Erdil and Muchelini (2014), Khalife (2012), Odel
(2014). This variable decreases the envy level of staff with high professional development and job satisfaction.
Therefore, spiritual leadership theory is considered as an internal motivational model based on features such as
hope, belief, and altruism (Fernando et al., 2009). It is possible to have managers as spiritual leaders to express
values such as harmony, love, passion, unity, peace, honesty, and integration to let us observe prevention of envy
among faculty members. Olivio et al. (2004) stated that staff development is related to spiritual leadership and
leads to commitment. Also, professional development of faculty members creates the possibility for innovation
and creativity (Shaemi et al., 2014). Because envy depends on comparison and that person concludes others have
benefited more. Second, the benefits that others have obtained seem unattainable (Smith and Kim, 2007).
According to Hider, when the person considers himself at the same level of someone else, there is a strong
tendency for him to believe they must have equal opportunities and benefits and this can be that high to be
considered as envy or a “must” (Weltreid, 2014). Therefore, when faculty members think university management
as compassionate leaders who attempt regarding development and job satisfaction, envy will be decreased.
3.1 Implications of the Study
According to the findings of this study, it can be stated that envy has a detrimental effect on the growth,
development, and scientific spirit of faculty members. Therefore, offering a model for jealousy management in
Islamic Azad University can significantly affect commitment. Although numerous variables could be involved in
faculty members’ jealousy management, the followings can be offered by the present study:
It is suggested to provide a desired organizational atmosphere accompanied by spiritual leadership. Since the
university is the symbol of culture away from moral vices such as envy, professional development workshops
should be held regarding corporate jealousy management between the chief staff.
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